A PURE

Vegetable Oil

THE

1918 MAXWELL

$745 f. o. b. Detroit, Mich.,
$807 Delivered inCovington
See it on display in the new F. G C. Auto Shop
which will be open for business next Monday.
N. H. FitzSimons is special Maxwell Dealer for
St. Tammany Pasish and demonstrations in any
section of the parish will be cheerfully arranged.
We have accommodations for storing a limited
number of autos; will wash cars and give genGARAGE SERVICE.
Call and see us for your auto's sake.
New quarters separate from our Complete Grocery Deparment.

FZSIMONS GROCERY COMPANY AUTO SHOP
GASOLINE

OILS

TIRES
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Pine Trees

SkinD

Recent discoveries of uses for Pe Oi brought out the fact that it is one
of the greatest of healers in most all eruptions, has wonderful medicinal
properties in the treatment of many disasesm and is unexcelled as a household remedy generally.

Our 1918 Christmas
Saving Club Now Ope
On December 15, 1917, we will distiibute $4,800.
among 381 members of our 1917 Christmas Saving Club
Be one of our 198 Christmas Savings Club; you can start with a payment of:
ONE CENT, or TWO CENTS, or FIVE CENTS, or TEN CENTS, or TWENTY-:
FIVE CENTS, or ONE DOLLAR, and receive a check on December 15,' 1918,
for your savings with 4 per cent interest added.
Now is the time to plan for next CHRISTMAS.

ST. TAMMANY BANK &TRUSTC
COVINGTON.

Branch at Mandeville.
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BRING THE RED (~ROSS INTO EVERY HOME.

STRAYED OR STOLEdN-Four
sows and one boar, Duroc Jerseys.
Gone since Sunday week, November
Proprietor. 25. Reward of $10.00 will be paid
for their return to Paul Laborde, Jr.,
Covington, La.

Governor Pleasant has issued a proclamation calling attention to the
greil dependence of'America and the allied powers upon the Red Cross
for the relief of the armies and of suffering humanity. It is desired to
strengthen this order and to add to its usefulness by giving it a member
from every home. There are now 6,000,000 members in the three thousand chapters in this country, and there is to be a Christmas drive to increase the membership to 10,000,000.
The Gulf District, which is our
district, will try to make 'up 500,000 of this new membership.

But it must be remembered that mere mermbership without work adds
little to the strength of the order. The making of surgical dressings, the
knitting of warm clothing and the provision of needed supplies of all
kinds is what counts for the relief of our soldiers. There has been much
done 'by the women of our parish, but a great deal more could 'be done
if there was a worker in every home. There are a few women who are
constantly working. But how many are there, if asked what they had
done, who would 'be compelled to reply that they had done nothing?
Read the Governor's proclamation on another page, remember the
many appeals that have been made by President Wilson, ask your parish
chairman how many, many more surgical dressings and knitted goods are
needed. Then if you are not a member join and get to wort, and if you
are and have been something of a slacker in this work, get busy and make
up for it. Appeals are coming in strong for more and more sulplies.
it may be your own boy that will suffer for lack of them. If not, some
other boy will. Some boy who is fighting to save his country-to give
you liberty and protection.
Any woi n who thinks this over, if she has the heart of a mother, will
feel that she cannot in justice to herself keep out of this work. Even the
'busiest may find time to do something for those who are risking life for
their country.

WANTED-Tar burners by contract; $4.00 per ,barrel, with lightwood and barrels furnished. Apply
"SDP" care of this office.
WANTED-To purchase cord wood
4 foot pine or hard woopd, in car lots.
New Orleans Stock-Food Co., New
Orleans, La.
SUCCESSION NOTICE.
Succession of William A Martin.
No. 21, Succession Docket.
Twenty-Sixth Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Tammany,
State of Louisiana.
Whereas Ernest Prieto has petitioned the court for letters of administration on the estate of the
late William A. Martin, deceased intestate:
Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern, to show cause, within seven days, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted and why the descriptio and valuation of the said estate, on file in the
office of the Clerk of this Court,
should not 'be approved and homologated.
By order of the Court.
This 5th day of December, 1917.

C. S. FREDTRICK,
In the resignation of Mr. C. M. IAddle from the school board, the parish
loses one of the most earnest and efficient members
Mr. Liddle has
always been a great friend of education and a conscientious wor'.er for
advancement of the schools. His resignation is to be regretted.
NEWS!

NEWS!

- NEWS!

FOR SALE.

d8-3t

Chief Deputy Clerk.
A USEFUL PAIN.

Covington. People Should Heed Its
Warning.
Have you a sharp pain or a dull

ache across the small of your back?
Two ox wagons, one Linsey and Do you realize that it's often a timeFOR SALE-Car load of good
young mules. Cheap. Call and see one Cliff-Williams, in thorough or- ly sign of kidney weakness? Prompt
der, for quick purchaser. $50 and treatment is a safeguard against
them.
more serious kidney troubles.
$75 will take them. Ernest Prieto,
H. J. SMITH'S SONS.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Profit
Mandeville, La.
oc27tf
by this nearby resident's experience.
FOR SALE-New six-room house,
Mrs. J. Key, 632 S. Salceda St.,
FERTILIZER-For oats and win- New Orleans, Ia., says: "My kid13 lots, on one of main streets.
ter vegetables.
Famous 'Meridian neys troubled me a great deal.
dobt. Iange, Madisonville.
Brand. Low -prices. Alexius Bros. when I got up in the morning, my
BASH and DOORS at )w prices,
back was sore and lame and I tired
& Co.
dl-4t
easily. My back ached and I had
at Alexius Bros. & Co.
dl-4t
FERTILIZER-For oats and wan- frequent headaches. My kidneys
WANTED-25,000 men for the
acted irregularly. Dean's Kidney
ter vegetables.
Famous Meridian
United States Navy. Wonderful op- Brand. Low prices. Alexius Bros. Pills stregnthened my back and relieved all
symptoms of kidney
portunities for young men between & Co.
dl-4t
trouble."
the ages of 18 and 35 years. Men
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
LA)ST, STRAYED OR STOLENwho registered June 5th are e4=9l0e
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
One cream colored young Jersey cow.
ofr volunteering in the Navy, except No marks or brands. Short turned- Dcan's Kidney Pills-the same that
those who have been notified by loca in horns. Reward offered. Notify Mrs. Key had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
-Adv.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
boards to report for examinaton. Chas. J. Moultis, Slidell.
n24-3t
Firemen are especially needed.
Age 21 to 35 years. This rate is
FOR S1AFI-Ten thousand onion
the beginning of a mechanical ca- plants. Red Bermuda. White 1lerreer in the Navy, and leads to ad- muda and Red Creole; $ L.') per
vancement to all higher grades.
thousand. Apply to Dr. M. R. Fish- fact, we are informed that the conApprentice Seamen are also need-' er. Covington. La.
dS-tf tractor has advised that trree thoued. Age 18 to 30 years. This rate
sand yards of shells will be delivered
is the beginning of a career in the
iere within tes days. and we knsuw
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
Navy and leads to advancement to
the Mayor will be right on the Job
In a child that is subject to at- in his new car.
all higher grades.
tacks of croup, the first indication of
The Radcliffe Cliautauqua., which
FOR RENT-Two
is hoaresness. Give was successfully held here Nov. 30,
Lnfurnished the disease
rooms, screened, modern conveni- chamberlain's Cough Remedy as Dec. 1 and 3, with a devotional sersnees. Phone 294.
d8-2t soon as the child becomes hoarse and vice and sermon by Dr. J. G. Cornthe attack may be warded off and well, a very forceful and logical
all danger and anxiety avoided.
speaker whom it was a pleasure to
LASHand DOORS at low prices,
d1-4t
it Aleztu Bros. & Co.
-Adv
hear. While we understand a great

1

SLIDELL LETTER

Gregt North

Railroad-

EXCURSION

Every Saturday and Sunday
to New Orleans

From following stations at fazes named:

Tickets good going and returning on date of

ol

STANGA MERCANTILE C
"We deliver the goods"

Miss King, on his eleuical foro,'aaA among Slidell friends and reports punch and seke were served.

.

